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fj A' Tlio Ilcturn of Prosperity.
j f ' This how year ban opened with a Mr more

$ i hopeful prospect than this country has had
W. ' at any time since ISO!.. The Improvement

,' $ In business which succeeded tha election In

3 November and the defeat of the malign
M forces combined for an assault on tlio nn- -

ft h tlonal credit and prostterlty, has been dc--

i J elded and pervasive. Yet we havo hail only
& j, the beirlnnlMR of the Rreat revival of cnter- -

i s prlso and activity vv hlrh manifestly Is koIbk
ff ' to mark the closing years of the century.

. '1 ho hullday trade of last month offered a
Y j, good test of the tone prevailing In the com-- y

, munlty nnd the buoyant spirit aroused by

f the trluvuph of Mr. McKlSI.EY. That trade,
i I as wo hear from all sides, was of unusual

jp volume, tho extraordinary demand extend-- !

; Iiir from articles of small cost to articles of
v tho Rre.itcst luxury and elegance.

J TheexpirlcnceofTllK SUS lttetf furnishes
$ further and striking evldenre of the same

j kind. Never before In tho history of this
paper has Its prosperity been so great or was

b i Its business established on so strung a basin
if i as now. Nrvor beforn has Its circulation
A f been so steady In Its magnitude; and the
i rolumo of Its advertising is much greater

J than ever before. Nor have these results
js been sccurid by any ttccrcaso of price or

by any cheapening of quality. It has not
' tried to court favor, hut to secure rcsjiect

IB 5 by deserving It, nnd to provoke and satisfy
H Intelligent public Interost. Tho preseut
lM- - prosperity of The SUN, therefore, affords a
flfc fair Indication of the general condition of

Hj ; business and of the prevailing tone of the
H-- public mind. It Itidicates Improvement,
H hopefulness, reasonableness; for tho pros-'- k

perlty or depression of n newspaper Is the
Hr T truest Index of tho business conditions.
Hj, We are glad, nlso, to learn from the llrr-M'- X

old that It li liken No experiencing the best
'ft of good fortune. The tldu of Its prosperity,
U It aunouuetd on New Year's Day, has risen

Mi, to " n higher level than ever before touched."
WM-- t l In Iwth circulation and advertising It re-I- B

ports mi extraordinary Increase. "Every
Bjf ) previous j early, weekly, and dally record,"
BB ..

, It says, has been broken; yet, Ilka TlIK 9CN,
V tuo Hnill'l has refused to get down Into
7'' the mud to compete with tho cheap and

K nasty journalism.
B ' The long contlnuaiico of the period of

'is business and tinanrlat depression and tin- -

M' ' certainty, which began In 18012, brought
R about losses and reductions of cnpltul too
H'b great for tho full recovery from them to be
H" Immediate; but so sum as tho election was
H ' over it wns mode manifest that that dismal

HBv period had been brought ti a close. Husl- -

H ncss and entenrise had then a solid ground
B, on which to build. Tha period of mere pollt- -

H leal nnd economical theorizing and cxerl- -

V mentlng had been concluded, nnd the people
H;' atv beforu them the nsurjnce of nn Ad- -

H ministration which would be governed by
Bl-- practical and common sense.

HJf fr, I'll" economic questions with which tho
BB Ml'Ki.nlxt Administration will huvo to
HH v deal aro very simple for men w ho take hold
HJ;. of them lu the spirit which will undoubt- -

Hvfi cdly distinguish it. They rel.ito almost
i I- - wholly to the mere raising of revenue suffl- -

HH 11. clcnt for the purposes of the Government;
H- H'' and the result of thu election has removed

BBA JI all uncertainty ns to tho method by which
BJft, j tho revenue will bo obtained. It will bo

B raised, as it is raised now, by a protcctivo
' tariff and by internal revenue taxation;

HBr and tho purpose of tho McKlN'IXY Admlnls--

BMi trntion will bo solely to produce tho requl- -

BB'.v lto result without disturbance to tho bust- -

H ' ncss nnd Industry of the Union, but rather
BBlt Inn way to encourage und stimulate them.
HB Tho question is altogether practical, and
HB Mr. MclvINLEV is surrounded by advisers
HBV who better represent tho tone of conserva- -

Bfl'! - tlvo and senslblo men of business than those

HJi who havp been about a President for along
HH- - time. past. Ho Is himself a man of practical
HH; lensa nnd not a man wedded to n theory

HJ'' which he will follow stubbornly because
VH' of mere pride, of opinion. More revenue
IHJ Is needed; it will bo obtained, ns It should
BHf, bo obtained, from the tariff chtcflr. When
HBV It Is secured, the troubles of the country,

Ji, so far as they aro produced by the pol- -

HBJv ley of tha Government, will vanish wholly.
BBL They havo been duo to the unprecedented

Hx . condition of u steady deficiency In tho Gov- -

Bl v eminent revenue, which has necessitated n
BKl great Incrcnso in tho bonded debt, after a

Bjv long period during which Its diminution
Bb hnd boen vast and uninterrupted. Of
BbH course, tho consequence was disastrous to
BKk , our business and industrial interests.
VBi Tho talk about the need of ro forming our
BBv currency system has no basis of fact or reo- -

BV: . son on which to rest. Tho currency system
flfli; Is sound enough ns it Is; nnd It will not be
Bb i chanced. Tho clement of uncertainty which
HHb would bo introduced by tho prospect of ex--
BHg porlmental changos will not disturb tho
BY, ,

'. conditions of business. Wo shall have a
Br1' sensthle Administration at Washington.

? It Is ovldcnt, thcrefot'o, that the revival
BB' of btiBlnej.4, the signs of which appeared
Bbu , B00n ns t',c election was over, will go on
;BB gathering force, with tho prospect that tho
AB people of this republic will reach the end of
SBtv this century Inn higher condition of pros--

(X ' perlty than they or any other people have
RHp ever experienced. A few snarling critics
IBjh are trying to resist this Increasing tldo of
IHL prosperity; but they aro impotent In
BH; , their malignity. Mr. McKlXJ.EY will
H1 enter upon his Administration with
HBt't ' tho good will of men of all par--
wB' , ties to a degreo never enjoyed by any
UwT ' President in the memory of this generation.
Wlb Tho hearty support which every conserva- -

UI; tlvo Interest gives to him, atd to the Ito- -

B ' publlcnu party ns tho only political orgaul- -

B'-- ration now standing botween us and polltl- -

HJ ' cal chaos, htrengthens thu assurancu with"H which the people may look forward to that
Bj ' abounding prosperity.
WB l. Tho period of gloom is over. Hereafter wo

shall sea steady progress and Increasing
I BJ coufldcucc nnd cheerfulness.

J Iflj ' Tho March of Gome?.
I The best answer to tho recent rumor that
I BJ Gen. Maximo Gumhz was ready to treat for
I lH peacu on somo other basis than that of
IJHI ' T Cuban Independence, Is furnished by this
KBJM i ofllcer'4 crossing of the custom trocha and
Lflt his battle with tho forces of WtVLhlt.
EBHj Tho Constitution adopted at Jiuiagiiayu,
bBU on Se)t. It), laun, begins hy declaring that
BH, Cuba Is separated from the Spanish mon- -

THB' ' archy "as i free and Independent State."
lBjBi To this Constitution Gen. C!omi:z at onco

BJn W'oronlleglnucc. Ait. XI. expressly provides
njBjw ' "iat "l'lu treaty of pcucu with Spain, which

Hjf must nrcvssnrily havo fur Its basis tho nbso
SHif lute Independence of the Island rf Culm,

BljHt must be rntllled by the Giiveruiuent Council
JBJ I and by an assembly of it'prescntntlvencou-I'-

I! ' vened expressly for this purpose." Tho
BiBJ 1' hope said to bo entertained by tho Cl.KVi;--

fcANi) Administration that It can get Gon.
BBjR' , Gomez to.ogrco to substltuto homo rulu for

Independence Is thus teen to be fallacious
at the start.

Hut without wasting time on these specu-

lations of Madrid and Washington. Gen.
Gomez is taking the aggressive, and the
forro under hi Immediate, command now
becomes In Its turn the centre of attention,
as hitherto the army of the lamented Maceo
has been. GOMEZ has crossed at will the
eastern trocha, as Maceo used to cross the
western. He has a strong body, both of
foot nnd horse, with him, and has received,
It is said, the supplies of the Dauntless,
which, to the disgust of the Spaniards, hav o

Iwen landed, In spite of the mishap of tho
Three Friends, on which tho expedition
originally started.

Tho prospects of Cuba In arms brighten
with the present operations of Gomez. In
the proclamation which this leader Issued at
Kanctl Splritus on Nov. 11, 180B, ho de-

clared that "after so ninny years of suppli-

cation, humiliation, contumely, banishment,
nnd death, when this people, of Its own will,
has arisen In arms, thero remains no other
solution but to triumph." This spirit ani-

mates nnd directs his movements

An Etaniitiatlon Examined.
The memorandum of precedents submitted

ou Tuesday by the Hon. KL'OKKE Hale in
(.upport of Mr. OLSEY's defiance of Congress
is utterly without value or Interest as n
document In tho case It lacks tho first
requisite of any useful investigation of his-

tory, and that Ishonostyot purpose, on tho
part of Its maker.

Two or three specific examples of ss

will establish tho truo charac-

ter of tho OLNF.Y-HAt.- E memorandum.
Tho first relates to President TATLon's

Independent executive Investigation of tho
Hungarian revolution of 1848-40- , when the
President commissioned Mr. A. DCDLEY
MANS to ascertain whether the new Hun-
garian Government ought to be recognized.
We quote tho Ol.vVr-HAL- memorandum :

"Willi lh Indtpcniltnct of Ilunftrr " not
tntf lh rcrolutlon of 1S48-4-0 vrst

by the InUrTtnllon ot IluiiU, the action of
our Ooicrrmtnt with a tw to prompt ntcotnltlon
In tha mil ul filccm It well worth (lamination.
l're.ldtntTATluatant Mr. !ultt Man toEuropa to
Inquire fully Into the iltuaUon. and confided to him
wide discretion it pectins the nungartan revolution
lata and tli wllllniiiMt of the United Stattt to recor-nlf-e

the new Uovernmt nt (which had elected a Trml.
dent and ohoeea a Inlatnre) at toon at Ita power to
maintain lu Independence thould be eflaced."

Not a word further. The author of tho
memorandum actually has tho impudence
to present to Congress this case as proof
that the power of recognizing a new Gov-

ernment rests exclusively with the Kxeou-tlv- c.

The mission of Mr. MANX, who acted
solely under tho Instructions of tho Presi-
dent, and who was not sent abroad in obedi-
ence to any act or resolution of Congress, Is
hero cited as evldenco that If our Govern-
ment had proceeded to recognlzo Hungary
tho recognition would havo come from the
President and not from the Congress. The
main and vital fact Is suppressed, unblush-ingl- y

and nlmost with chlldlh recklessness
ot consequences. We supply It. Secretary
CLATTON'ri Instructions to Mr. MANN, dated
Juno 18, 1840, contained this passage.:

"Should the new Oorernraent prove to be. In jour
opinion, firm and atable, (A will ttutrfutly
rtrommttui to ronorrw. at thttr nirt uuton, tht
rtcvQnitlon or Itungaru, and you mlcht Intlniato, If
ynu taw fit. that the l'mtdent would In that event be

ratified to receive a diplomatic aunt from Uuntary
In the United Stalea by or before the next meeting of
Conyrw. and that be entertalnt no dnnht whatever
that In cate her new Oovernment thould prove to be
firm and liable her Independtnce would be tpeedlly
recognized by that enltgUntd body."

A more conclusive witness or more crush-
ing testimony against Mr. Olney'b assump-
tion of cxcluslvo executive power could
hardly bo Imagined; nnd yet, by suppress-
ing thrso Instructions, the memorandum
dishonestly treats tho mero sending forth ot
Mr. MANN on a mission of Inquiry as proof
that President Taylor haul tho power to
recognize Hungary, nnd would have recog-nlre- d

Hungary, without reference to the
will of Congress!

Concerning tho case of Texas, the circum-
stances of which are now generally under-
stood and appreciated in their true signifi-
cance, the memorandum remarks:

"The independence of Tezat wat recognlied by the
tending ot Ut. I.a Ukisciic at Charg6 d'Affalret,
March T, 1SJ7, after the Pretldent had tallifled hlm-el- f

that the newly orgaulied (Jovernmcnt wat In
pourtslon and conlrol and capable ot main-
taining lit ttatut. and afltr Uexlco'a at-
tempted Invatlon had been abandoned,
No law of Congrett eitrcltlnz a power of recount,
tion by Consrttt haa been found among the rolls

In the Stale Department, notwithstanding tha
ttatcment of WnmTO-i- , repeated hy other, that frral-den- t

Jicssos on l!arch II, 1037. signed a resolution ot
Congress for the recognition ot the Independence of
Tem. The Diplomatic! Appropriation bill of March
8, 1837, contained an Item 'fur the outfit and salary
of a diplomatic agent to be sent to the republic of
Teiat whenever the President may receive satltfae-tor- y

cvldenc that Texas It an Independent power,
and It shall be deemed expedient to appoint such

"

Presldont Jackson, in his messag of Dec.
SI, 18B0, referred to Congreis the question
of recognizing the independence of Texas.
On March 1, 1837. the subjoined resolution
passed the Senate:

"Tionxd. 'That the State of Texas, having estab-
lished and maintained an Independent Oorernmrnt
capablo of performing those duties, foreign and
domestic, which appertain to Independent Uovern-mentt- ,

and It appearing that there It no longer any
reasonable prospect of the successful prosecution of
the war by Mexico against such State, It Is expedient
and proper, and In conformity with the taws of
nations and the pracllcoot this (lovernni'-ntinllk- e

esses, that the Independent political existence ot said
State be acknowledged by the Government ot the
United Rtatct."

Ten years or to ago, in searching tho
records of tho State Department for his
official compilation, Mr. WlIAItTON found
evldenco that this resolution received Presl-
dont Jackson's signature on March a, 18117.

Jackson's approval of tho resolution would
merely havo been In accordance with
tho Intentions he expressed in his mes-
sage of Dee. Ml, 183(1. Mr. OLNEY

and Mr. HALE, apparently, have been
less fortunate than Mr. Wiiaiiton In their
hunt for precedents that would count
agulust Mr. Ol.NEV's preposterous preten-
sions. Has tholr search been exhaustive?
Or has tho Texas resolution disappeared
mysteriously from thu archives f It makes
little difference. In any event, whether
President Jackeon sent out Mr, h
UliASClIK on March 7 in obedience to tho
decicu nf Congrcsi lu thu resolution
of Mnrih 1, acknowledging thu independent
political exlstunco of Texas, or In itcconhinre
with tho provision lu thu Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill ot March I), providing for
diplomatic Intercourse with the new repub-
lic, It was In either rase the legislation by
Congress mid not thu Kondingoiit of Mr.
LA UliANfHE that constituted tho recogni-
tion of Texas.

Similar suppressions ot thu main fact
bearing ou thi controversy run throughout
thu Ol.NKY-HAM- '. memorandum. In tho
caso of Liberia, for Instance:

" The republic of Liberia, nhnie Independent n v,as
recognized In 1SIH by the European powers, nbout a
year after Its proclamation, waa ricnjnltrd by tho
United Status In loll'.', Sept. V.l. at l.nndim, Mr, Adams
bcln at that date empowered In tunclmio d troaty
ulih l.ibirla."

Here mid in other case.'', too Humorous to
expose in detail, tho Olney-Hai.- u memo-
randum attempts to deceive the rnrch'Sit or

the Ignorant by assuming that the Execu-
tive action, which merely consummated the
recognition by Congress, constituted all
thero was of recognition. It is n cheap
and somewhat nasty trick of half state-
ment. True, that on Sept. U3, 1802, the
United States Minister to England was em-

powered to conclude n treaty with Liberia.
False, that the recognition of Liberia oc-

curred therefore at Loudon ns a purely ex-

ecutive act. 1'or about thrco months pre-

viously Congress had passed this law, signed
by President LINCOLN on July fi, 180U:

-- That the resident of tn United States b and he
la hereby authorised, by and with the advice anJ con-

tent ot the Senate, to appoint illplo-natl- s rcprexnla.
lives to the republics of Hay tl and Liberia."

That authorization by Congress In July
constituted tho recognition of the republic
of Liberia, as of the republic of Ilaytl. Yet
the Olnby-Hal- e memorandum, assuming
that Minister Adams's action at Ixnnlon lu
September constituted tho recognition ot
Liberia, and that the sending ot n Consul-Gener-

to Haytl on July 12 constituted
tho recognition of Haytl, merely refers
to the existence of this previous law
to say that "HENitY Wintei: Davis
avers In House Iteport No. 1!, Thirty-ei-

ghth Congress, that both Haytl
and Liberia were recognized by tho net of
JulyO, lb(12." Of courso IIekky WlXTKR

Davis did so aver. Moreover, HKNUY WIN-

TER IMV1R was right In his averment; nnd
the Houso of Kepresentntlvcs of tho Thirty-eight- h

Congress sustained him by ndoptlng
a resolution declaring tho truo relations ot
Congress to tho Executive lu matters of
foreign policy In this spirited language:

" Itttolrtd, That Congress hat a constitutional right

to aa authoritative voire In declaring and prescrib-

ing the foreign policy ot the United States, as well

In the recognition of new pvcrt at In other
matters; and It It the comtltutlonal duty of the
executive department to respect that policy not
Itsa In dlptomallo negotiations than In the
use ot the national forcowhrn authorized by lawi
aud the propriety of any declaration ot foreign policy

by Congrett It tufnclently proved by the vole which
pronounces It: and such proposition while pending
and undetermined It not a fit toplo ot diplomatic
exptanaUon with any foreign power."

We think that this declaration by Con-

gress ot Its constitutional rights will stand
upright against Mr. OLNI.Y's unsupported
declaration of the right of the Exccutlvo
to Ignore Congress in thu recognition of
new Governments.

Tho mess of bogus history and falsified
law put beforo the Senate by tho Hon.
KUOF.NE HALE Is a concoction which might
be crcdltnblp to a shnrp llttlo pettifogging
lawyer employed by Spain to dolutle tho
people of the United States; but It Is un-

worthy of a Senator of tho United State i,
and unworthy of serious consideration by
the Senate of tho United States.

Tho Commercial ltlesslugs Hhovveretl
Upon Cuba by Spanish little.

Whether Senator EfOENE HALE'S re-

markable discovery that Cuba has greatly
prospered under Spanish dumluion U tho
cause or only thu consequence of his devo-
tion to that dominion, the fact that he an-

nounces It makes convenient somu reference
to actual statistics.

In the documentary evidence appended to
tho current report of the Senate Foreign
Commltteo we find that for nearly twenty
years Cubv has beeu crushed under a tre-

mendous debt Imposed by Spain. The bud-

get of appropriations levied on her for the
last year of thu former revolution was
$40,604,000; from 1883 to 1RS0 It
was over 884,000,000 n year, and for
the last ten years It has becu nbout
$20,000,000 annually. The reductions wero
mado necessary by tho constant deficits In
revenue, which In somo years havo reached
as much ns 810,000,000 or SiiO.000,000,
and on an average of lato have been
$1,500,000. The total of these deficits has
reached $100,000,000.

As a consequence, while Cuba, in 1808,
owed $S5,000,000, tho efforts lo snddla her
with the cost of the former war and its
administrative plundering, civil nnd mil-

itary, had brought the debt, nt tho begin-
ning ot the present war, as Is estimated, to
$100,000,000, while "ou July "1, 1SU5,
tho island was reckoned to owe 829.1,707,-204- .

Tho debt of Cuba exceeds that of all
other American countries, nnd tho Interest on
it Is $0.70 for each Inhabitant, or more than
50 per cent, abovo that of France," with
her great debt. To crown the record, it is
declared thnt this enormous sum "has not
contributed to build n single kilometre ot
highway or of railroad, nor tc erect a slnglo
lighthouse or dcopen n singio port; it has
not built one asylum o' opened one public
school." It represent! tho expenditures of
Spain to keep Its yoke upon Cuba and parts
of military expenditures not In Cuba.

Even tho budget of appropriations of n year
or mora ago, amounting to $90,41 1,1114,

distributed among 1,031,037 lnhtliltnnts,
which was the number of tho Inst census,
that ot 1887, represents 810.18 per head,
"or more than double the amount a Spaniard
has to pay lu his European country." Of
these, outlays over two-fifth- s go to tho
Interest on tho burdensome debt, nnd tlitiu
more than one-thir- d to pay for tho army,
navy, civil guard and guardians of public
order. Thero remains for all tho other ex-

penditures required by civil life only ya.ft'J
per cent., " nnd tho Statu reserves to us H't
per cent, to preparo fur the future, mid de-

velop tho resources of thu country I"
Cuba, again, Is peculiarly a country of

foreign trade, Its products being mainly for
export, while what it consumes is largely
Imported. Thus tho tihackllng of the
tobacco, sugar, nnd cattle Industries
by Spanish lavva for Spain's otvn
Interest has been doubly hurtful to
Cuba. The famous Vuelta Abaju dlhtrlrt,
for example, " which produces the best to-

bacco in the world," has " no rumls, no
bridges, not even any ports," The tnes
collected there da not go to improve trans-
portation: nnd while Cuban tob.iceo has to
contend with heavy import dutlc, lu tl.o
countries to which it Is scut, Spain actually
also "butilens Its exportation with a ditiy
of $1.80 on every thousand cigars."

As to sugar, Spain nays a bounty for what
in her own territory, .mil as If

that wero not enough, mpos?s it hiavv im
port duty upon Cuban siigiti Itlstalcu-lau- d

that when tho latter reaches Hareo-lon- a

"It Is overburdened with 14.'! per cent
of its value." The Cuban tuignr produter
not only pays tuxes on his mnchint i j , but an
liitliutri.il duty, and still another fur loading
anil shipping, which is equivalent to an ex-

port duty. iiiHiln, too, has revived her
monopolizing law of 188U, for thu bcnelltof
the rutwtitjt, or coasting tunic, betwiMi
Cuba and Spain, with tho result that now
"Spanish products pty no duties In t'ulu
and Cuban products pay heavy duties in
Spain;" while differential tariffs give thu
Cuban market to the Peninsula'

"The burdens wbli.li n'any of tho foreign articles
havo luUnr exceed 3.090 and even '.',ut0 por cent,,
as compared with those borne by Hie Span sh prod-urtt- .

One tinudred kilograms of cotton prima pa ,v

duty. If npaulsh, or ajd.tlDi If foretrn, a7'U. ouo
hundred kllogutui of knitted ttoods pa). It from

Spain. 1 1 0 03 If from a foreign country, IIOS. One
thousand kilograms of bags for sugar, when they
are or era represented to be Spanish, pay e 69; It
from any other country. SSt.SO. One hundred

ot casslmere. If II It a Spanish product, pay
gtl.7s If foreign, 300."

Hero comes in tho question ot tho reci-

procity treaty with ourown country. Spain
docs not, In spite of her advantages, produce
all that Cuba wants, so that the latter must
cither use inferior Spanish goods or pay
very high prices for foreign ones. Tho
reciprocity treaty with tho United States
" was received with joy by Cuba, nnd pre-

maturely abolished hy tho Spanish Govern-
ment ns soon ns it saw an opportunity."
Now Spain is beginning to talk again of
making a reciprocity treaty with us pro-

vided vvu refrain from acknowledging Cuba's
Independence.

Thcso facts nnd figures aro In the docu-
ments already referred to, nnd they arc

by the opinion given, just beforo
tha outbreak of tho present war, by the
Clrculo tlo Haccndados y Agricultores, the
wealthiest corporation of the island: "The
present commercial laws aim at the destruc-
tion of public wealth, nnd politically they
aro tho cause nt Incxtlngulxhnble discontent,
and contain the germs ot grave dissensions."

Such are soma financial and commercial
features of Spanish rule In Cuba. Two
years ago tho sugar Industry, taking to-

gether tho crops and the mills, seemed to be
almost on the blink of rulu. Loans wero
mode to plantors nt very high rates, and
even the seven banks formerly In Havana
had shrunk to two. As to the cigar-makin- g

Industry, statistics showed that" from ISM)

to 18U4 the exportation from the port
of Havana had dcnaed by 110,200,000
cigars. City real estate, too, has fallen to
onc-hnl- and In some cases to one-thir- d

the value It had before 1884." This hap-
pened, although Cuba had a sugar output
of 1,000.000 tons and enormous and rich
tobacco llelds. Her income was over-
burdened; her earnings went out from her,
and did not return.

The hnvoc wrought In Cuba's Industries
b Wkylkii'h edicts since the present war
begun, nnd the crushing additional burdens
that would bo Imtiosid unou her should the
war fall to establish her ludepcndince, must
also lie weighed.

Thcru is no doubt thnt tho time was
rlpofor tho revolt thut actually orcurrtd,
and It must be remembered thnt, lu addi-
tion to these commercial considerations,
were thoso of the administrative frauds, thq
exclusion of Cuban from political control,
and tho tinted forelgu yok.

Frank Ilurd and Frco Wool.
llcferriug to the projiosal to restore the

tax tm Imported wool for thu protection of
American wool growers, the Hon. HoKK
SMITH'S Atlanta Journal thus remarks:

"The late Kiusx IUsd once arose In his place la
Congress and presented a petition signed by thou-
sands of lilt constituents for I Ini to vote for a restore
tlouuf the duty on wool, lie said be wnutd not vote
fur that proposition If the petition had borne the
names nf at many millions as II had thousands; ha
would never vote In tax the blankets and clothing nf
the poor. Of give tit more men In Congress like
J'nist: Hcm!"

Tho t'omjrwrionnl Ilccurd chronicles no
Incident exactly like that. What Mr. Jlt'liD
did say was this, in a speech In April, 1884,
Uton n bill to restore the duties ou wool ex-

isting previously to thu passage of thu tariff
act of lhll:

" I know that I hnve been requested by tho Demc-cral- U

of Ohio lo vote to restore the duty
on wool. 1 have a grett respect for It as a body, I

have a great respect for Its Individual members, so
many of whom t know well and favorable. Hull
would not vote In this Uoute to make wool.e.1
clothing dearer to the laboring population of this
Lountry If every Democrat In the State of Ohio
should ask me to do so."

FliANK H CUD was a free trader and the
father of tho frco wool idea. At that time
the reduction in tho wool duties by the tariff
of 18811 had boon only OK cents n pound,
but the price of wool went down more than
that, and the clip nf 188.1 was sold lu the
open market at a price of live cents a pound
lower than thu prlco before the reduction.
Tho etlmnted loss to the wool g'owers of
the United States vvoj $15,000,000. And
that loss to tho sheep farmers did not di-

minish by n partlclo this pric" of woollen
clothing to the lalwirers of this country.

It was not until tho dajs of GuovEIl
Cikvkland and Hoke Smith aud Prof.
Wilson that a Democratic Administration
nnd n Democratic Congress, Instructed by
their party to enact c tariff for revenue only,
enacted n tariff for protection, with the pro-

tection token oil in spots. Aud tho princi-
pal spot was vv ool.

Xevv York, Masachusctts, New Jersey,
and Georgia are four of tlio States which adhere
to tho rule of annual sessions ot their respec-
tive Legislatures. Tho other States, or a ma-
jority of them, havo biennial serulon such as It
Is proposed to inaUEurato lu New York, v, hen
the btsto Constitution allons, which U doesn't
at present.

llrother Htho.no, the Mayor, on this sub-
ject: "To inv uur of thinking, the ul.nlo thing
Is nn experiment, nml experiments I havo
found urn rlsly. Thenholn thin: teems to be
thcuutrnmeot tho modern detlre for a clianse."

fa) s Brother Slott. tho Corporation Counsel;
"In States where the chance lias been mads
from nlinunl to blcnuiul tensions It lias worked
well. To tuy knouleilico not one of these States
would tw nilllnc to go back to thu old hj
Whi.t was first nn experiment has turned nut to
b a success, ami thero Is nu reason why Nuw
York ehould lint n up tlio benefit. With biennial
sessions nf thu I.isislntttre. a law onc.i pnsscil
would linve two ivnrs in nh'ch tn ileniunstratu
its quality. It would lutve a ill tnce to went nfl
Its rnutfli rricoe, so to rpruk. nml wo would h.tvu
amplii tliuo to become familiar with lis nurk-- I

in.-j-. There would lo mure stability, and nn
ouo doubts but lliK would tmrroto tho busltiejs
nf the entire cuiniiimiitj ."

Col, rv: hum. .mil t 'apt. oorr were both
for Mniur. SruoMi uss clcetui, N'oir

vi as not. H hut tin Cot ttltutlou nf the Htate nt
New YnrU now 'provides nn tliu subject Is tu bo
found In Artltir.., section lit "The pnlltlenl
jiar mid Irclshttlvi tiritl si, nil bcKlnnn thu llrst
diit o.' .Inmian, nnd tlm I.mUlaiuru sluill
t s.it win nfcstiuhle en thu llist Wednesday in
Juntnry."

Otirgnllaii', marines nrn gaining experi-
ence Hhllo rondei In,; sirvlro to Spain. Tho
nrtlcers of tlio uun boats mid thu rutentiu cutlers
that pntrnl tho uatir.. Ijlnc between nurses-boar- d

nnd Culm mutt bo niijulritu; useful
khmk(li;o all the time. Tint learning limy yit
bo turned to account, not lu tlio Interest uf
tepalu at gen.

Uur esteemed month! contemporary, tho
Oitffn-Wi- , rupiitts liiterostltii! (sets eoncri nlm: thu
new htutu Outnrnor, itiiiniiK whom eomu I'npn-li- t

vkior nro worthy ot epee.al ntteutlnn.
(inviiriior AliiMsot C miradn terolved a " lug
.h honlliouse. education " in Wlrmntln, and n

a linrdwutu bualneiis In Ciilnrndo In 18;'.'.
1'roin I'ueblu, tils !iiadauitrter, ho h orunn-- I

'eil "branih houses In parts nf thu
MateV'nn expansion wh.uli.of rnurte, puts Oov-crn-

All vmh umeiu; the moiuipuiltte. Ho l..is a
Eond hlirnrj. linvernur Uu(li:ns of Washhii:-- t'

ii, lioui In Mil Inc. announce thst "no
O'TJon or vorpointton need Icar any

I ntu nut nnlvrlng upon n crusade.
In nil boik I was u pronuanilIit In nniuivtlio
)wnpli an Governor of the State 1 have ether
duties tu perforin, and I know the danger to bo
apprehended from those who havo labored
earnestly in a caute Is not their Inck of hon-
esty but their lack of JudameoU" Governor

HsiMMHHHi

TloatRS Is going slow. Governor SrscitEX
bubo, cravstttss, of Idaho, It described as a
man "whose Influence will be more In favor
of the conservative rather than the radi-
cal wing of his party." Oov. Smith ot
Montana Is a "aubttantUl and conser-
vative cltlzan," from whom the most ultra
gold advocates "do not expect disaster." Gov-
ernor i.r.rnvof Kansas announces that "pres-
ent obligations will bo paid off as toon as the
Industry of the citizens can raits the in cunt,
and that any future contracts will bo made
under conditions clear to all parties." Gov ornor
IIioxam of Florida It placed In tho "conserva-
tive wine of hit party." He it credited with ft
desire "to promote lealtlatlnn and the Invest-
ment of capital In the State." Judging from tho
characteristics attributed to thete new Slate
oRlclnls, they do not teem to be such cast-Iro- n

I'opulltts as they were rittrlns tho campaljn, a
rumor full of national cheer.

Tho signs thnt the Xevv York Democrats
are walking downward continue. Having
driven WILLIAM K. Smkeiian out of tha Na-
tional Committee and I) (.Mil U. II I l.i, out of the
rampalitn, an effort Is now nn foot to depose
jAion A. Camtoii from the Democratic lead-
ership In the New York. Senate. One fully
tccjnt to make another.

There wero many failures, heavy ones, in
the blcjiln trade last ear. Manufacturers
who thought tu the spring that tho cycling race
wat strong enough to lature the sale of wheels
In which quality was sacrificed for, beauty are
wlter now. Thu Idea thatthe demand for cheap
wheels wat great onnuch to wnrrant their man.
ntneture In extravagant quantities has been
changed by experience aim. lire.-- tlnco tho

first npbearanco Its courso has been
marked yearly by ihaneos In construction nr
equipment, but not until last tear wat a serious
attempt mado to supply wheels at a price to suit
the poor man, and tho chcap-whe- Ventura
of lSUfl was nut unsuccessful. Whllo It It truo
tLst, In many Instances b!c)cle bought for $.10
or less proved weak and troublesome to their
owners, there aru tn bo found an immente num-
ber of cheap whsels which, after good tervlco
last fall, are In excellent trim fur the
coming season. In many cases It would,
of course, be difficult to ray whether
the short life of the d wheels was due
chiefly to their poor construction or to the in-

experience of their rldert. There It reason to
believe, however, that tbe recent experimenting
In the manufacture of cheap wheels will result
In betterblrtcles being placed lo the market ut
a low price this year than erer before.

Governor Black's message points to his
revealing himself as a rather active and lively
character.

The ees are blind that do not tee thatthr
school tint lautfttl faith In a tax for revenue onli is
rioted the cits dlthamled. or at tent dtsmtsst d
I irtrsbvro Coir mrcwi-Jerul-

That If practically true, but out of contempo-
rary oventt there has arisen tbe conviction thst
revenue It all tbe sumo the chief end to be
accomplished by tbe 1'ifty-tlft- h Congret". which
will begin with President M'.KlM.cv. While
thlt doetn't lessen the disgrace of the betrayers
nf the "revenue only" principle. It promises to
rettore tbe United States Government tu a basis
of financial tense and honesty; and that will bo
very satisfactory.

In an Albany newspaper Is printed nn nd
vertltemtnt In which a firm nf" bankers and
broken" In tbla town avert that Its "cuttomert
have received an average of 10 per cent, weekly
on transactions." This shows how easy It ts to
get rich wheu monev yields an average annual
Interest of o:o per cent. In fact, it scemt
Inexplicable that everybody has not become
rich and gone out of butlnesa. The thing mutt
bo sltnplo and wltnla tbe reach of alb

The cable car accident of Tuesday, like Its
predecessors, shows that tbe cable ought to go.
Let ui nave electricity, or compressed air, or
something else; but not the cable.

Tho Mugwump and Anarchistic papers
are now united In a frantic effort to produce
political and conteo.uent social dlorganlzatloa.
It It a natural and luiilcal alliance: and the pur-lot-

and propositions of the two being essen-
tially tho same, they are likely to coutloue as
follow conspirators against law, property, and
the organization of society.

It has already cost this Government a
great sum nf money ta defend Spain against her
enemies nt sea. Il Is lh people of the Lulled
States who furnish tho money.

ticrmasy line Now More Holdlere Than
t'ruaee.

om if,e Cnutrter ttei Ftatt t'nlt.
Since the law pased by the itelclntag on the

20th nf June. ISatl. Germany has taken a great
stride In advance of Krauce in the matter of
military organization.

Our entire effective force In Infantry nmounts
to .1'.'4.400 men, while that nf Germany foots up
1104,300, elvlnz the Germans a numerical su-

periority ot 40,000 foot soldiers.
Ou our side of tho Voiges the permanent gar

risons are guard od by ',',4'.'7 companies, foruilnir
6(5 battailous On tbe other side of the frontier
they number S.40H companies and (175 battal-
ions, a majority over Franco of 40 battalions.

Tbe expenses presontaconslderablediftcrcnce
betweeu the two countries. The pay ot the
French infantry offlccre, according tu the war
budget. Is nearly forty-thre- e millions: but that
of the otllcers of the German Infantry is nut
lest than fort, eight millions.

In time of peace our foldlers are kept nn two
meals a daj, costing fifty-tw- o million", while
the soldiers on the other side of thu Ithlne are
kept and fud on one meal n day by menus of an
appropriation nf sixty million.

Does not this comparison Justify the law
creatine a fourth btttallnn In rachoueof the
145 army corps regiments named V

It Is believed that tl.o appropriation which
will be asked for on thonponlng of the esoa
of tho Chamber will be for thlrtr additional bat-
talions for 1HIIT.

Tlilrtl-Kon- t Torpedo float Dretroyern.
An Interesting toinpurlson of tho perform-aurts-

thu thirl j ..mot turpedn bout destroyers
built by the l.alrdsat Illrkiiil.cnd for the lint-- I

h und the Chilian (iiiviriunenls It jlvcn In a
reeitil nf .'uifiiurifiit. Thu boats nrc nil
prurtlcallv of tbe tnme dimensions nnd horee
power. In thu table thu revolt, lions nt tin
engines for enrh mile are given us well as tho
oner mi the measured mile and In tho

pced trials.
Knott vn Knntt tn

?eini. .Vrrumril TVwWi. 4.n.ur
llrillt'i bontr. (ini". Hie (i Tiim

Quail. .... 'i an is.v : As iii.ua
hparnmhawk ..Hill u JH7 .ui.V .Huovn
Sfirasuor . . ',.! Hi 'Oil ,uij .iuoi.1
Virago ... Kilt 3'.w fi :.0I Uuuiu

C) 0"i I.imI.
CiplpiuOrelu :lol 3C.ITS TfJ 80 2.10
iMii.lau Muflox

(iainrio Itt-- l I'.n In) lint Bill".!
Tealrnt. b rrtliu ,.,1 10.. 11 .1,'t) JV.Mt
l.iisi II t Matins

Hliiuelme. Ml CO O.i'J 30'J no ivt
It will bniiucrved thai In the lunger trial the

Chilian boats all surplus tl.o HrllMi. Thu
1 hrio-her'- tl.lrlv hunts are port Is ill'.i !.1. n
she lulled In lit r trial, Ihnuiih kIic nt itiicpit'il.
All tlio UiaMwuu iiiin.it with tlm full rumple-t-

nt r.f men on Imnrd unit vith the leuulatlon
loud nf lhlrt)-llv- e Hunt, 'lhe innl touiiinpllou

hnHH thim I i line ut the rule nf tnlriei'ii
knots a ritt(ii ot :i,?.ill nilleo. 'lhe Mnn'.r-Mri'ie- r,

built hy I'm 1'itlmei-- , Ins inn mn (.

thirty knot nn In r llrsliriiil.wh.3li no ntlur
dt nil over haa vet dune.

'1'tvn Wmtieat nf rrlix'll,
Mnil Iftf tilrrt id Vd.hr,

"Yes,".ild thu retired srnii nfllrer, " 1 ran
ritrnl two "ceasinns wl.ei. 1 was turrlbl) ftlylit-tliirl.- "

"Oh," eiilnlii'ld tho rnliinutl" tniltig !!,"d lill un uh nt Hit in. I uptioi It liappund
when y.iti wero rttflit nu the Indian,"

"Nn, liu repltit!: "unu lime was when I was
married, nnd Hie niliet llinu via w lit li wu hud
nur bsb) ihrlstined,"

A riilat U the New C'linrlrr.
To tux I'.flion or Tiil Hr sir Have you noticed

llmcurinus provision of tl.v Urr.tter New York n

made publH for tli" reteptlon of t,lio
ot the Health Peartment, and dlsre

girding every other employee la thai department 1

'' A. Uurrr.

aob nuTinBttExxa tor ior.
Th Amy id Navjr Odeerst f Illh Hak

Who Must Mo Vpoa the Hheir Title
'enr-Th- elr rrobttble Boetieeeora.

WAsniRr.To.x. Jan. 0. Interesting changes
will occur until In tho urmr and tho navy this
year through tho of tho comnultory
retirement laws.

In tho former ther will be stars galore) to
distribute, taking together staff and line. In
less than three months Major-Oe- Kuger. the
second highest officer on the active list, will
complete his slxtr-fonrt- h yetr, and so lm re-

tired for are. Following the precedent which
nf lato years has given the Dtpsittncnt nf tha
Est to tbe officer next In rank to the pro com-

manding the army. It may bet found tl at, un-lei- 's

l.c prefers somo other, tlon. Merrill will
be transferred to that department, with head-

quarters at tlovernnr's Itlatid. from his prcent
command, the Department of the Missouri,
with headquarters at Chit ago.

Hut who will succeed Gen Rjger as Major-Genera- l?

Tho ranking officer It Gen. John It.
Brooke, who not onlv has the ndvantags of
bclnj 'he senior In his grade, but haa a tine
war record, having won brevets during the civil
war, whilo ho and Fortytli are the only two
lirlgadler-Gonera- lt on thu ictlve list who have
received commissions for specific dlitlngulshed
services, .hose nf Geo. lirooko being rendered
at the Old Wilderness nnd Spotttylvanla.

Next to Gun. Drooke In rank stands Uric-Ge-

Frank Wheaton, who also has a flna war
record, and list of brevets for rervlce. but Is

handicapped by the fact that his own retire-
ment occurs on May H next, or only about five
weeks after that of Oeu. Ruger. It Is within
tho limits of possibility that for this very res-o- n

ha rrlght receive the doul.lu star. In older
to allow him to retire with tho rank and pay
nf a Maior-Genera- l. Hut while promotion for
inch a purpose has sometimes occurred In the
case of Colonels, to that they may become gen-

eral officer, the rase may bo regarded as
with nfilrer who alrtadv near the star.

Following (ten. Wheaton cornet (Sen. li. S.
Ottt, an nccnmnlltbed oOUcr wlioe rr.lrc-mo- nt.

like lien, llrooke's. does not occur until
tho rear 1IIUA Then rotucs Oen. rortyth,
well known as an oflker of Sheridan's taff d ur-

ine the civil wur. who retires In August. lhl'H.
while the list Is wound up by Gen It. I)lis
and J. It. Copplngor. The presumption Is that
.Jen. Hrorke will carry on" tLts irlfe.

Two Colonels will receive promotions on ac-
count of thcso retirements of Gens. Ittiger
and Wheaton There the dlflleultv nf fo-- o

rmi!ng n choice Is greater. The senior is Col.
.Shatter. First Infar.tr j. who list commanded
that regiment nearly elghtten eirs. but has
been repeatedly parsed over lu the award! of
tho slui lierumalna on thu at tive lttl uutil
lsan.' Following him are Col. II. f Mer-rlnt-

Infautrt : CI. T. M. Anderson,
ro'irt'enth: Uol. K. I. Tnwtisend. Twelfth;
Col. 11. K. A. frofu.n. Hftrenth. then CoU
J. F Wade. Fifth Cnvalrv Co! C. K. Compton.
Fourth; Co). .1. K. Mlzr.rr, Tenth, then Col.
C. G. Ilvrllrtt. Ninth Infantrj. nnd ( ol. 11. A.
Cochran, sixth. Of theio the ofllier
retiring this year Is Col. Townsend, "ho leaves
the artlve list Jul) i4.

Turr.lLg to tne suit, the first blab officer
tn go Is lien. Morgn- -. thn head of tue Subsltt-- t
nre Department, who retires on the lKth nf

this month. The ranking officer under l.lm
is Col. T. C. a Wet Pointer, who
erveil lu tho artillery from Ih.VI to tho civil

war. and was then transferred to tht subsist-
ence Department, 'fie only htndlcap In his
inse Is his own retirement next November,
and this 1" though' bv Ms friends to be not
likely to Interfere with him. Col. W. II. Bell,
who follows, retires ! than threo minths
aft.r Col. Sull.vun. Next In rank urel.lsut.-Col- t.

S. T. Cutluuz and W. A. Ulderkin.
lath West I'olnt graduates, and both retiring
In ino.1.

Later In tho"ear comtt tbe retirements of
Gen. W. 1". CrAi.-MIi- . C hlef of Knclueer. ou
July 1. and Adjt.-ife- l. 1). Kuccles. on Sett.
11. The probabilities at to their tuo-estor- s

can better be de:ei mined after the new Presi-
dent It Inaugurated, and a new Secretary ot
War has comn Inu power.

In the n iv v tl.teo very t!ltltigulbcd 2az
oftlcerswlll lo lost in tho active l!t. Fter
Ad.T.lr.sls Walker In March, ltamiay In April,
and llrown In .tune. Commodore l'hyth'an
will lie retired In July, and Commotion Wal-
lace atlil later In tho rear. It-et- retlrcmenU
will cau" a (.nnildcrsble shifting In active
commands.

CAXADA.

L'xtortloa Prartleed by tha Caaatltaa Pa-
ct tic iinllway.

MfiNTnrvi, Jan. S. The way In which the
Canadian Pacific Hallway management It mak-
ing ittclt obnoxlout to the Canadian people It
very well Illustrated In a latter I have Just re-

ceived frijm a correspondent at Sudbury. On-

tario. This place it already known to the min-
ing world by its celebrated nickel deposit, and
a few months ago an unexpected discovery of a
fairly good quality of coal In the Immediate
neighborhood raited great dictations of in-

dustrial development. Hut 60 far they fall to
realize, owing to the blighting band of the
Canadian I'aclilc Hallway. While American
cool It laid down in Toronto tn the consumer
for S.t.Ta per ton. thu Canadian Pacific Hallway
demands from the coal owners near Scd-bur- y

no loss than SH per ton for trans-
port to Tjrosto prepaid, either for
small quantities or car loads. It would
bo difficult to distinguish the Mne between this
extortion and simple highway robbery. Ot
course, orotetts are made about It, but Sir W.
Van Home and Mr. T. G. St.nughnetiy hold the
whole legislative power of Canada, Dominion
and provincial, tn the hollow of their hards,
and the Canadians are
forcel to submit to hi plundered there Is no
other word for It by the Irreipoaslblo autoc-
racy on wheels which they created and tubsl- -

utze. 1 litre are Pints tnaiine i. I', it. it only
exercising the tame pressure in this case that It
bos In otlnrit, with the object of depreciating
the proper!) and forcing tho control of it out of
the hands of Itt present owpcrs.

Sir H. Cartw right, who spoke at tome length
at the banquet to Mr I.aurler at the Club Na.
tlonal during the patt week.lt bell ga good deal
cr.tlclnil ill imperialist circlet for tho t. ue of
his remarks. Alluding to the conduct nt Ca-

nadian affairs by the defeated Tory party, ho
said they had left beh'nd them, as the result of
eighteen year' misrule, "a Canada inipovrr-lthrr- t,

depopulated, debauched, overtaxed,
and underpeopled: n i atiada In

which," ho mid with extreme reel el. "three
Itiil'ortatil provinces were reduced in a
atnto of abvi ute stagnation, und the twn
greatest pmviores uf ull were Increasing
at a rate far below that common to the
must thiikl) topuMted hurnpean countries. "
This puncetit ilecrlitlon nf ihn result of
thtir predteessnrt' ru.e. and his exprettlont
of frlendlv feeling to the L'nltrU late. are as
gull nnd wormwood It tho Imperialist faction,
whoo whole soul's drlre In to keep up Irrita-
tion and clilnlt) botween tho twn countrlra,
Itesd lug bet wren the llneM.f Mr It. Cartw ruhl'ttpeeih. "lit-- nil srtfaprelt) plain hint in theJingo puny that, with the rnui.iry mimed lo
sut-- iicnt.dlllon, cxpendltuitt on forllllcutione
nnd guns ami i',e other paran'ieriialni nf impe-
rial P'llr n t'l.i'i' I it It ftked for. InOiitHriuastrung feeling i bn g ' voloprd In favor nf t'm
aui,ltliinottheix.-tliijcot- l mllltai) ittabllsti.
ineiit. that ! a turn- - v uti f ihr pi ople'fmuney
fnrpiirpiiM'tt oillsld nf ( auadlHM liilerrtt

It i iiiii iiuiik il from I union that Mr Donald
SuiHh. High ( oiiiinlM.ii'11'r hi London, is look,
ini! Into iht qui tion of fin srallon from thullritlh lfa. with n vleiv to dlti titer tin sourcia
nf the Mt reieiiienf n.rh a largi' ptoparlioa ofemlgrnniKiiM tl I liltrd -- "..lie-, and, If
iltvtrt tl.' at In. !:. nf It a pm-il'l- ,. tn i nt.adn,
'1 he tlm.i'o t',iiiiiutl n I lh il Ihf of pto.
IiIh who eu luratu to the Vnl'i-- Mates ilnn
lietHii-eih- tj (in t. ra country wliliuut monarchy
.ml k' Ighle. Inn nrohulily that ban noltrrtirrrd
In the Mi.tiUh l..i t.hi who, having mado a
lireliv Hand tnm pile out nf Ci'iad , hit- - re d

In lilt i ill it' lul il, wheie hu It about
l.lltin If i it rtslnrid en-ti- n Ihatilul li'.tbultii.g tu lna niiifttnr- - I understand a cum-

in 'tee lnl iu: being formtil that a III l.ie a
t in ii. ar tn he dMl II uti-- lu 'i.ngland unit .Tot.

mil. In li.iend.iiu unVraiiu why
luu '.in-- , mdti ureu'iitciiiititibtaiKts, ngunj
nui.iry In tivnnl.
1 1. a rt Iii-- uf tr Inuilvr to arrept knlphl.

hn ul ini- - glvei gi. tl in ins iriemlH
aie. t iiimrli r It vv.i. its,riiliv niuiiv that thupit. lire nt allkl tu lirmig.ii itthtnr
mi him in i.'hi h ue i ruttd t i 'iiiing tu iel-t- .
I nun HI nig w I'll a nun It Ill-i- ll on tho part nfMr tt. I! llfld I'm m.ir ol New ..to iv'.ti..
It - u if'rerln ig tmptem nf growing 'ii'i

llllioill. mini, 111 ulati.aintli, Ji a ,,
Uii of iiifiuiiftilmttven Mr. .Intel h Chamber,

lain In hn Mini imii in Dualling ctriel ciiuiiotlipoid tu igi.nn ,

"A Hnt.ilrld'it l'ottnn"
I'n l J r i 4i a I le,

Flrt Frlertltu-ri- e more I think nf It, the
innie ilrmiv I din rout nt en ihnt thu in in I dl.itt night il il i.nt give Ids light intiiir.se.r, ,ii i, in, in, I, ,a lutuidiit he Live?

1 lrt Dulirtlii. -- ,.ol. a Doe.

Illld lo Tn'.r It Alonu.
inn nies "ufiUn.

Mamie .'ink il dii't rrmnvu hit, arm fromaround m wn'st hut onto during thu eui.ruevening.
Adit What was tho mailer then?
Alaiulo Hu hnd tu go homo,

ijiflAiaaashMSaAaijlltsl-i- f . mm,iim.m

cons rn nxAnnsn ism t

Oyer aVtO.OOO Needed to Hend Fond in th, H
Faulae rilrtekea People. M

To the KniTon or The Svx Sir I , H
yourlttusof thlt morning the letter Jr V
correspondent " II " of New Haven, I o nn. 9
cernlng tending relief tn the tlarvlne i . . j H
India. TLe history of the movement' i r H
stated In your comments following t .r B
TheHev. Mr. Hobbsnf Jacksonville I nut H
the rrnp.slt!o I to gather the torn If t t, H
alonary fcoclcty wo'iht nrdertsko lotrat- - m
tn India. Our Hoard nfManngrrs at i's n.. , H
held Dec. Ti the rrpotn . t, j
authorized the undersigned to to'o t e t . H
tary steps to secure the end desired, r v 'i,t M
famine Is widespread and threatens t . i , r B
severe admits of nn doubt. A letter lem -- i t jB
few days ago at thlt otCca from tho Her I ', 9H
Buck of Mcerut. India, tais:

"Tbe outlook grows daricor dally W as B
get now about two-fifth- s tlm amour .'. a B
for a given turn uf money, which Incu . it H
suffering to those who at best can do little t ( H
than keep soul and body together Nv in t H
yet reached thet.tac.eof rtarralluu, 1 j( ui a M
chinge comes toon In a tall of mm, it s B
here and nn a scnlo that Hrlttth rtne I HH
h.is never known. With the csceptlor . H
small districts and province!, all lie' ,. M
volved from l'cshawer to Ceylon. 'I i M
mnt is planning relief on a largn cA.e ' t H
what extent the rmild core with u fain r. M
erlng a territory with a pnpulatlnn nf f u ,s B
hundred aud fifty to two hundifl m ,f
people Is to lx seen. Tbe uutcomo is a. n.
prctlvely brlirht."

V'our corretiunilent tlates the cate rr - r
whenhetaya: "It seems tn me uiontl ... m J
this tountry should tit supine, wl int. f B
food to great at to be a burden, when .

es aro itlitrt lnt for a cium j ,r
overwhelming Vleuty."

The Missionary Society of the Me i H
Kplsrnpal Church offers Itt services fr f B
rharge tn the managrrnetit of ti luota,cat H
for tending out a diploid nf orn ' t m
arrival In HimiMy the orn will bin i B
among thupeop'.u who are uiot iict-t.- ) itany irgnrd whatrter In creeds or re . . m
Fiirthermnrr. the tuntribtitlons are t t gH
rrganled at for tht-- nupport of in m
slnblynnd lolely for Hie relief of i ""i. , fBThe West will prnlutbl furnish the r r
will rerjulm frmn fSO.noo tu J i B
Irnnsport a slnploiul to llumha). Ad.
buttons n pay for trantportbtlon mat to m
the underignetl. And the money win ! -- .. .t.
llrl as a relief f and and a str,taiou . n H
of Its use The grxxl nttlr-- t it' 1 ill i t R . , , sH
other secular papers nre rolli-lte- in ' p t g H
forward this p'lllanthrnpic worn IJH

The cheek lor $100 from your enrresro t ?H
"11" Is received and will tit deposit'-- u JsJB
credit of the Indian famine fund. H

A 11. I.roN van, H
100 Fir-ri- i Avkxcc New YonK. Jan. ' IH

the or is i)ia H
Their Mlarrr Deaerlbed by Native Oflrtr tM

of the Hatvatloa Arm. H
There Is one natlte F.ast Indlin In t y H

who wat much stirred by the account of I its H
great famine In Thk bf last sundat. , - Hj
Deva Sundrum. a Major In the Salvation At- -' H
While he is more Interested In taring the t i B
of hit fellow countrymen than anytl.in; , H
he realizes very well that thlt cannot be drn H
anlett their bodies aro fairly comfortab.r H

"tn South India." be slid. "1 waist J 1 JH
mllea pioneering flfty-tl- r districts v sitmi. ttt H
villages and 30,033 houses. In Mai) t x, H
North Travancore, 1 walked 4,005 mlies i t LH
I pioneered tvelve dlstrlel and visile-- l , VB
vlllaget and 34.708 bouto. All ot the pecv
with whom I came In contact on thete .our.r'i jH
were parlaht that ta, tbe very lowest caste po H
p'.e. Poor parlahtl They are all the slaves if H
the hlgh-cat- u people. To give an Idea of h w H
densely the country It populated with these t.- -- IH
fortunate beings: there are la Madras 1 pet,- - H
dency alone S.IO'.'.OCO. H

"The boatet of the parlaht are never mtrt H
tbsntwelva feel square, and tha eufferlh.s of fHthaaa people during tbe rainy Mason and a Mfamine are Indescribable. They have no Lomn. Irlaal
They keep wandering from place to p'arr i WtU
day trying to secure food. and when night cotnes wlthey drop down whera datknets overu.i-- i S.Uthem. Their main diet Is a team one of re t
In outlt India there are fully U.Stto.OOU pvo s ITH
who do not know what It It tn hvr a tingle s ViHltfactory meal from one ear'a end to anotoe- - vnBAlong with the rxrlodlcal famine comes en rataal
era. Tho weaktnad by want of food ocut y nHfall victims to the dl'-e- . and thousand-- . "iBoff every year. When tbe plague dts bres PHout the Oovernment soinetlme-- s tends at .-- a I'JKaporlat medical officer to carry relief so Lie UNaxl
parlaht, but he Is always a hluli caste, who in- - ngjlM
atead of vllllng tho cbole.-a-ttricke-n low cAtr, itTM
conQnea himself to vltltlnc thoe In his tn ffltal
caste. Tha result la that the pariahs are tlm, 'jvjam
swept off tbe face of the earth. u"l'arlahs are always expected to pep a, t t tSrespectable distance at ninety feet frou - IJaal
hlgb-catt- e people. Indeed, tbe public roads ae UnHuevr opened In the village, since they are on i 1

fur tbe use of the high caste. In certain .v- -t lHof the rountry there are special footpath a . I H
aldo all the main roads. If a pariah thonid s IfM
leave thetetolrespatton the main road he wou 1 laaal
run the ittk of losing hit life. Oftentimes whe IHthe poor creature sect a high casta approach ; tM
on the main rcud he leaves the path and, I i .-- H
far away under a bush, kiept exilaim ug r (jHj
and over acain lu a mournful voles, as tag ir-- 3 saH
passes: 'Mailer, matter miuler.' t HI" When In need of tnouej a pariah goes t s H
master and gets a loan amounting to flAmerican money. But he does not get th ; H
a bond It tignrd by the pariah. In whir1, ne H
nltias hit wlllmgr.rts tn gtv nim-r- .t t- - , JH
s.rvlco of tbe blirh caste for life. InJ a i - rHIshlng. dying. The Government Is t sb 's iitcope wltn 'ie iltaatlon. The sanitary i Hot the native Quarters tends to iprctd - Mplague, but the parlaht do not beuere lh t. r SjH
think It a visitation from their gtvts I ue s OH
vatlon Army tsoneof the hopea of mr u'ltIt we can win the millions, awav fro-- .i ' faawi
ldole and templet they ran be taught the. IH
fltt of cleanllnes'. for then and not ui ' 'i
will the learn that their gods havo nor ! HB
over famine and dlteaso." H

liV.SItVAMS. tK
(Ilati engagement rlngt are offered for tv's tl HJ

Tortland. Or., aa the newest fashion. HJ
The bodjr of man auppoed lobe tw' - 7 iH

Hindu tn Kentucky was founo, froien at r.'i-o- :' HJ
VnconKlonable thlevct stole tho roof of a " H

at Skamokawa, VVaih., tawing It off, ratlin sl4 SH
all, Jutt below the top of the walls, M

In hiring rcoms to exrry on hts buslcrtt t o HJ
peka undertaker ttlpulated that he hate t rl.3l HJ
to drive a hearse through the building B

At North Yamhill, Or., the Labor Exe'iasr k" H
dtcldtl to buy 3011 cords ot wool and set tt- - rtx Hj
bertai the work of cutting It up for stovet. H

The flrsl whalidnct built on the 1'acln-- e coati I HJ
now, In lit tenth year, being reniodr led ' 'o a HJ
steamer uf tho regular pattern at Oakland, Hj

A glass headstone has been put up .r lis jH
grave of George E. F.vans, a Miwu, nt Lucre ' IHJ
IlvtattentontherebyhlsfathertromC.il. HJ

Sheepmen nf Rllllam count.'. Or , are ' B
Ing a pe'ltlon and appealing to the t -- ria'if ' lH
the opening of the Cascade Ilrscr o f r g a bH
purpoaet. Hj

John Mauri, a pioneer of Washington, f to Mt
his first vote for Jtckton, tiled on the .". ''' ' H
Cnrlnmas at Oaksdale, In that suto. at ir. . ' H
V.I, and left dlrcithms that lilt U I) be nr H
a winding sheet and put In a pliln I .nt ' H
hs.1 teen the ktual vrjy In his carl) I fe HJ

Soive rllliens ot Prrtltnd, Or , har r ' HJ
lugs, and expresi tbem, about a mrr.'l tn' HJ
town who owns twn dogs which he allows t JM
one of them a sir ill rur that picks tuar . t B
ercrv dog I, can get at, btcaust the It, H
tlw.i) tome to Hi rescue when the bstile I B
g.ll:it H

Penton Wilson wat Ilheralet from a v B
Ion llot.t jtenlti'iillarj during tho hoi' lav ' HJ
dJU, after havtni. icrrej itu vears or v flB
I nee that he had received on a eiaf M
rt.r, which he lint mule to thlellh - aH

ftwo wert churgct ItMt jenrs nko tilth it m
Pentoii VVIIinu's urjlhtr In law, if. ! i 1
lug liltit Arst and the roipert brln ' k ' m
his o.i got up and coi.fencd ti at e H

Mi v ten til) Ini teen luokn i: f r ' B
vl.'t nf II e tlri.cral Ma"n.or nr rt'l Hj
eittrrn l'.illa this inuntli, lnlUMn HJ
uier-- i niur'i tit ttM eountiv In fur' i, IJgal

p'ot'oi nftlie rr id lh.it It km hi - i M IH
Ouutent.i' i. When ill's work - ilont a Hb
lean bou:iern Is ex(enl"1ho tiitnrl f w

llicro will tm rail inuni unl. at mi In i 5VJ
ork clti anl llio tcrrltorj nf lhe duT v!J

road itttri.i, ftt
Thirty thou wind rlk are wlolrr u.' hit' ' r.'jH

Hole i'ii mlrl of V)oi,iin;,nu'iir.l.iu- - ' JB
nf the i:i'tte..r len.whu sv; ilia. i H
he saw (linother niernlng llirii "i ' ' jH
lire, l.i H-- ovr a dlsuncu of s. i H
Ini said, surpuseil aui'lilnri hc'ial ' ' H
utterly staazed him li.c tiUs n Hi
wat Ilk tl tn' lee, he i. .1.1 - . n H
been tacked doiv rim jii i,m " M
lauds any morulng, laottug aim ' t' (k mr H
from the nrrat Sivaiup ta 'lie Oios v' " '"' BJ
at night thu walls or tho talves stratus.' from meif

inolhera may be heard. HJ


